Nature of Activity: Awareness walk, Health Mela, Vaccination

Place: Dera Ghazi Khan

No. of Participants: Awareness Walk 200, Health Mela 1000, Vaccination 150, total=1350 around

Date: 19 May to 26 May 2012.

Youth Front Pakistan YFP celebrated the mother & Child week with the collaboration NGO,s & Health Department in District Dera Ghazi Khan. Regarding this mother & Child week Youth Front Pakistan participated in awareness walk to puts light on the importance of mother & Child week and why we are celebrating this, Dr. Shahid Bhatti executive District Officer Health (EDO H) was the chief guest while Dr. Mousa Kaleem District Officer Health (DOH), District coordinator MNCH, NGO,s working on health and a large no of male females from community participated in this awareness raising walk.
Youth Front Pakistan participated in Health Mela at Basic Health Unit (BHU) Jhok Utra in which notable NGOs working on Health installed the stalls & displayed the IEC material related to mother & Child Health and its importance to reduce the MMR & IMR status in our District D G KHAN. Awareness banners and other material was available for the community who visited this informative mother & Child week Mela. A large no of male females childs visited & come to know about the importance of mother and child health and their role.
Youth Front Pakistan arranged and facilitate the Health department EPI team to ensure the vaccination & polio drops in their office for the community of the area. First the YFP Team did mosque announcement regarding the mother and child week. The EPI & YFP team to ensure that 2 Drop of Polio every child under 5 Year. The team also ensure the vaccination to the Child (BCG, Penta, Measles) and TT Vaccination for the Pregnant Women of the Area.